Asian Americans for Community Involvement (AACI)

40th Anniversary Gala
Saturday, September 7, 2013
Santa Clara Marriott Hotel

SEEKING: Silent Auction/Raffle Items
Experiences













Services

A class or course in cake decoration,
cooking, cheese making, artisan crafts
Design consultant (interior design of room
or kitchen)
College counselor (performs information
workshops, sessions)
Shadow a government official for the day
Helicopter trip for two
Hot air balloon ride
Lunch with a celebrity
Private tour of a gallery, winery, zoo, castle,
expensive home, or museum
Behind the scenes at KQED or local tv
station
Conversational French lessons
Speaking role on air at a radio station
Walk the golf course w/ a pro

Food & Travel
 Personal chef service for the evening
 Restaurant gift certificates
 Food basket from a local farm









Dinner cruise
Airline tickets
Vacation packages/timeshares (ski weekend,
bed and breakfast, romantic getaway, family
vacation package, etc.)
Tickets to Disneyland, Legoland, Cirque du
Soleil, opera, ballet, theater, etc.
Movie theater tickets
Gift cards to Starbucks, Peet’s
Cooking session w/ a local chef














Professional photography shoot with copies
of photos included
Beauty packages: spa, massage, nails, hair
Contractor for maintenance services or
consultation- electrician, gardener
Organizer (closet, storage, house)
Financial aid or planner consultant
(performs information workshops, lessons)
Personal assistant for a day
Personal shopper for a day (style, interior
design, etc.)
Session(s) with a personal trainer or
nutritionist
Website design
In-home computer set-up/troubleshooting
Private performance by a musician or
entertainer
Life coaching sessions

Specialty Items/Other










Sports related items (ex. 49ers, Sharks,
Giants, etc.)
o Tickets to games
o Autographed items
Golf course packages
Sports lessons (tennis, horseback, golf)
Local artisan gifts such as handmade
jewelry, crafts, or food
Original art work from a gallery
Gym/ athletic memberships
Portrait by a local artist
Latest technology: iPad, Nook, Surface

To donate an item or for more information,
please contact Ginger Lai at Ginger.Lai@aaci.org or (408) 975-2730 ext. 216

